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Regional Vitality Event Attracts 250
Business/Elected Leaders

 
     
         The Committee of 100’s first Creative Cities special event on “Regional Planning for
Economic Vitality” has attracted almost 250 business and elected leaders from Limestone,
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Madison and Morgan counties.  Victor Dover, of Dover Kohl & Partners, will speak to the
group on Friday, June 26 at the Jackson Center @ Hudson Alpha from 11:45 a.m. until
1:15 p.m.
         Dover’s message will focus on why long-term regional planning is critical to economic
vitality, including examples of regional land use plans created by his firm.  A former Chair,
Congress of New Urbanism, Dover has led numerous award-winning regional plans,
comprehensive urban plans, and charrettes worldwide.
         The Committee of 100 is joining with business leaders in Limestone, Madison and
Morgan counties to launch a 20-Year Regional Visioning effort in 2015. Top priority issues
are 1) Creating an entrepreneurial ecosystem; 2) Land use planning & transportation; and
3) Workforce recruitment & development. 
         Proceeds from the June 26 event will go to the Committee of 100’s Creative Cities
Fund to support long-term regional visioning, economic vitality projects, career/workforce
education and public education engagement efforts.
         Reserved tables for 8 and individual tickets will be available through June 23.  For
information on reserved tables, click here.  To purchase tickets, please click here. 
 

Thanks to our Creative Cities Event
Sponsors!
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A Tribute to Dr. Oscar
Maxwell

 
     Dr. Oscar Maxwell, the first Chairman
and one of 8 Founders of the Committee
of 100, died on June 3.  He was an ENT
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physician, a founder of The Surgery
Center, co-developer of Maxwell Place
and Bridgefield, and the founder and
operator of the Crippled Children
Services clinics in Huntsville and Muscle
Shoals. 
         Maxwell was a strong advocate for
high-quality public education, long-term
visioning, and strong political leadership. 
He led the Committee of 100 in 1995 and
1996, personally recruiting many of its
members, and encouraging strong
involvement in improving academic
achievement in Huntsville City Schools.
         “Although he became inactive after
retirement, he continued to financially
support the organization until 2014 when
his cancer treatments became frequent,”
says Carol Madry Bell, Executive
Director. “He often called me to comment
on something he read in the newsletter
and share how proud he was of what the
organization had become.”
         If you’d like to make a donation to
the Creative Cities Fund honoring
Maxwell, the Community Foundation will
notify his wife, Judy Maxwell.  For a
donor form, click here.
 

Wardynski Presentation
     
       Casey Wardynski, Superintendent
for Huntsville City Schools, received a
standing ovation from the 120 members
attending our Quarterly Meeting on June
3. His presentation is available on the
Members-Only page on our website. To
view, click here. 
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National Leadership
Conference Lunch

Jim Johnson, Professor, Strategy &
Entrepreneurship

University of North Carolina
June 20 @ VBC North Hall

$25 Leadership alumni members
$35 Guests

To purchase tickets, click here.
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